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Fif~r]amt·s Galway 111itb the 

Yo1111g Colonials at New York's 
St. Patrick's Day Parade 

The Editorial - 1 
Finally! 

T
his issue is late and 
apologies are due all around -
to our readers and our advertis
ers. This has been a crying year 

for 11,c Co111pn11y. There had been a grow
ing issue o,·cr finances, as well as declining 
support for 17,e Comptm_y by the member
ship. We put ouc an Emergency Issue of 
the A11c,e11t Times in March, and the after 
the Annual meeting in April, there fol
lowed a period of reassessment and reorga• 
nizacion. All of this is addressed by our 
President, Syhia Hooghkirk, in a letter co 
the membership appearing in this issue. 

The Muffied Drum is designed to 
bring to mind our departed brethren -
folk we ha,·e enjoyed seeing and playing 
with on the muster fields all these years. 
Some issues of the A11cimt Times don't 
ha\'e any entncs. This issue is awash with 
them, 15 in all. There arc SC\'cn from the 
Long Island Minutemen, a Yenerable 
corps, no longer acrh·e, and it's sad to see 
them go. But they bequeathed their legacy 
(and their drums) to the Fib & Dnims of 
the Delaware Milina -that's the Ancient 
spirit. I was especially sad to hear that my 
good friend and benefactor of the Sudbury 
Ancienrs, Ben Emerick, had died. He "ill 
be remembered both for himself and by 
che great nine written in his honor by John 
Benoit, which appears in this issue, the Ben 
Emerick QS. Learn it and maybe we can 
play it together at the next j.1n1. 

In late August, after some agonizing 
soul searching, and despite ongoing money 
worries, the Executive Committee finally 
decided to go ahead ,,;th another issue of 
the A1we11t Timrsin the current format, 
and this is it. Much of the material has 
been sitting around in M:mi-finished tom1 
for montlu,, with your editor (pro tern) 
accumt~ating articles intermittendy- in 
fact, just this week, we \·e rccci,·ed ar least 
four new articles. Though you out there in 
reader land ma\' not realize it, the issue 
here has grown fuzzy in my mind, and in 
the final anxious push to ger it out the 
door, it ,,ill not be rccei,ing the proof
reading and attention ro detail that it needs 
and descrYcs - but I know you'll under· 
stand, and it's going out! 

b~ Dan Moylan, 
Editor, Ancient Times 



"AFunny 
Thing Hap ned 
onth'eWay o 
NewYorkCi 

St. Rltrick} 
Parade' 
By Oztherinc 
Cilva/lo 

0 
n Monday, March 17, 
2008 the Young 
Colonials Junior Ancient 
F)fe & Drum Corps of 
Carmel, New York, cra,·

eled to New York City to march in 
their prestigious Sc. Paoick's Day 
parade as they have since 1972. 

The buzz among the mem
bers as we filed into our coach bus 
at 8 am that morning: "Did you 
Google him?", "I saw him on 
yourube!" And among the par
ents ... "He played with Pink Floyd 
at the Berlin Wall"! Yes, we were 
all very excited ... we were going to 
meet the world renowned flautist, 
Sir James Galway. 

A week earlier we did not 
know that we were going to be 
offered this rare opportunity. We 
were worrying about ear muffs 
and gloves for the corps members 
knowing that "it's always cold" on 
St. Paddy's Day in New York. 
Then the secretary of the parade 
contacted the Young Colonials 

and said that Fox News Channel 
was doing a segment of their 
series, "Secrets of Success" on Sir 
James Galwav. As Fox was review
ing Sir James'' background, they 
found that he played with a flute 
and drum corps as a young boy in 
Belfast. Fox News producer, 
Clayton Rawson thought that it 
would be appropriate to include 
some footage of a fife and drum 
corps as background. And the 
secretary of the parade recom
mended the Young Colonials. 

When Rawson found out 
that Sir James had some big fans in 
the Young Colonials, he made 
arrangements \\ith Sir James to 
meet the kids at the line up of the 
parade. Sir James requested a fife 
and some music so he could play 
along \\~th the members. 

The Young Colonials were 
lined up on the street practicing 
when they saw the TV cameras 
approaching and then Sir James 
Galway, accompanied by reporter, 
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Uma_ Pemmaraju. Sir James greeted 
the kids, "armed up on the fife and 
cxplamed that the "flute" he used as a 
child in Ireland was similar to t.hc fife 
except it had a fo" kers on it. Both ' 
inmuments were pitched in the s,1me 
kc, and much of the fingering~ were 
the same. He said that it had been 
quite a tcw years since he played more 
than a scale or so on the fife and that 
he was looking forward to the "jam". 

We plared a 
te\\ runes and med 
leys together before 
Sir James pro
nounced one big 
secret oflus 
success ... 
"PRACTICE" ... a 
word familiar to all 
of the Young 
Colonials! 
FollO\\ing our 
mccting, .. Sir James 
rook many group 
and ind1,·idual pic
tures with the corps 

and then wa,·cd goodbye. 

As the Young Colonials strutted 
down Fifth A\'enuc this ,·car the\' had 
~n extra bounce to their.sec~, it clidn 't 
tee! so cold and the march didn't feel 
that long. As we neared St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, the Fox News camera\ 
S\\ armed us once again and reminded 
us that we truh had the "Luck of the 
Irish" "ith us that day! 

The fox Ne,n Channel 
program "Secrets of Succe~ - James 
Galway" ,,ill be aired in the next few 
mon~1s. A_lthough the program ,,ill 
defirutcly air, at the time of writing, 
they had not yet scheduled it. 

I· J•mn C,i,h,,1y,1t :,.·n, York, '>I. PatnrH l>a) P"'"d, wnh 
,1,, y.,,,tq c:,,km,als. 

:! 1e· .l Fifa JatHN G.ur,,_t J4"'ntrn,, 1·11h rbt fol.<. 
~ C..1/,m,u CAMIio rtquests ,in a111DJ(l'llp/1. 



By SFC ]c,mifcr L. Bailey 

n October 11 and 12 
2008, The Old Guard Fite 
and Drum Corps will host ' 
its founh Juniors' Fite and 
Drum Workshop. The 
workshop, offered at no 
charge to pamc1pants, has 

become an annual e,enr. It ,,ill again be held 
on Fort ~her, Virginia, home of the 3rd 
Umted States Infantry Regiment (The Oki 
Guard). 

The: Fife and Drum Corps is an integral 
pan of mainraming TI1e Old Guard's heritage, 
which is perhaps best kno,m for specialty cle
ments such as the Caisson Platoon, the U.S. 
Amw Drill Team, and the Guards at the Tomb 
ofrl{c Unknmms. The 3rd U.S. Inf.mu;· 
Regiment recehed its nickname from Gc;1eral 
Wmfield Scott follo\\1ng the Regiment's our
standing pcrfom1ance at the Battle of 
Chapultcpcc. Like their early American prede
cessors, the Old Guard Fite and Drum Corps 
draw their name .md uniform color., from rl1eir 
parent infannv unit. 

The workshop has grown in both anen-
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dance and scope since first being offered in 
2005. 

While exact attendance numbers are not 
a,'llilable from 2005, the workshop has gro,,11 
from 55 attendees in 2006 to 74 in 2007. The 
number of corps and states represented has 
gro,m as well, from students from 20 corps and 
10 states present in 2005, to students from 35 
corps and 12 states in 2007. 

The concept and strucrure of the Juniors' 
Workshop has also cvoh·ed considerably since its 
inception in 2005. The first year's Workshop 
centered around instrumental instruction and 
perfonnanccs br The Old Guard Fite and Drum 

Corps. The 2007 
Workshop consisted of 
imtrumental instruction; 
mulnple classroom oftcr
ings in each of three differ
ent time slots; ~ssions for 
students, parents, and 
mstructors together; as 
well as an infonnal solo 
fe~ti\"al that allowed sru
dcnts a chance to recci,·e 
mdi\'idualized feedback, 
and group perfonnances at 
the finale. 

The fuirl\' limited 
ollerings of the 

Workshop's first year reflected the fact chat, as 
an inaugural emu, the goals of the 2005 
Juniors' Workshop were ,·cry narrowly defined 
and focused almost exclusi,·cly on building the 
skills ofchc individual plarer. Though addition
al concepts hm·e been introduced each year, the 
indhidual musician is still the primary workshop 
focus, and motivates Corps members to volun
teer ro be in\"Ol\"ed \\ich the workshop. 

"I love teaching," says Corps member 
Staff Sgt. Crystal Safarian, who bas been e,tcn
sh·cly im-oh-cd in each of the three workshops. 
"As a teacher, it's inspiring to make a diftcrcnce 
and to see them [the students] learn and grow." 

In addition tO hopmg for an immediate 
impact, each Corps member who teaches hopes 
to send their students home with tools rl1at will 
help them continue developing after d1cy leave. 

"No matter how the, branch off from 
this, we set chem up tor su~ccss," said Sgt. First 
Class Donald P. Francisco, who instructed the 
beginner lite group and the fife maintenance 
cl~. 

Classroom sessions arc designed to pro
,idc smdcnts \\ith additional knowledge of 
specific aspects of fifing and drumming, "hcther 
historical, musical, or marching. Classroom 
sessions on pcrfonnance ropics center around 
presenting concepts srudents may use to continue 
gro\\ing afi:cr they lea\'e. Pre,ious ollcrings 



ha\'C included classes on music reading, effec
ti,·e practice, handling performance aiuiety, 
and basic composition. 

ln .1ddition to skill building, The Old 
Guard Fife and Drum Corps has begun plac
ing a greater emphasis on the Juniors' 
Workshop as an opportunity to build relation
ships and to "prO\ide and outreach into the 
fife and drum community," according tO Sgt. 
First Class John Mark Reilly, drum instruction 
coordinat0r and intermediate snare instructor. 

Besides the relationships built between 
members ofThe Old Guard Fife and Drum 
Corps and the lite J.nd drum community at 

large, the workshop gi,es attendees "the 
opportunity to interact \11th people from other 
corps and prO\idcs a real sense of community 
among lifers and drummers and their tami
hes," said 13 \'Car-old fifer Alexander lofredda, 
who performs ,,;th the Old Barracks Fite and 
Drum Corps in Trenton, NJ, and the Field 
Music of the 8th ~ew Jersey Chit War re
enactors. 

With the intent of making personal con
nectioru; in mind, Corps members make c\'ery 
effort to conduct all instruction in a support
i,e, non-competiti,e atmosphere. After an ini
tial classification into three ability groups. "it 
doesn't matter how long you'\'e been pla}ing, 
you just jump right into the mix," said Mary 
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Cole, mother of fifer Haimah Cole. 
lofredda described the relationship 

between the students and instructors as "pro
fessional, but easy-going. They [ die i115truc
tors] trul}' care about building our skills as 
musicians." 

In part due ro die relationships built 
during the workshop, Corps members put a 
personal fuce on both their indi,idual unit and 
the Armr as a whole, which fosters efforts to 
recruit future musicians. That personal contact 
also sometimes e~~ the minds of parents 
who.)C children ha\'e expressed a desire to cnfat 
in theArmr. 

· "I \\ as apprehcns1,·e at first when 
my daughter \\ J.nted to join me Army 
tO be a pan of The Old Guard Fite and 
Drum Corps," said Jennifer C:uwr, 
mother of Lindsa,· Can-er, a fifer "ith 
lhe YorktO\m Fife and Drum Corp~. 
"But dm e,!)<!ricnce gi,·cs a difierent 
pcrspccti\'e of" hat they are about arid 
what they poten
tialh· could be." 

. A third goal 
of the workshop is 
to prc~n·e and 
ad\'ance the art of 
traditional fifing 
and mdimental 
drumming, as well 
as to streni:,rthen the 
fife and dmm com
munity at large. 
Tiiis is, ofcoursc, 
done in part by 
building up me 
skills ofindi\-idual attendees,~ well as 
by prO\iding a ,·enue for building rela
tionship~ among membc~ of dilterent 
corps. Another a\'enue by which the 
Corp) appmache) the goal of building 
the fife and drum communitr is b1 
hosting specific ~ssions for parcn~. 
instrucro~, and corps directors. Some 
of the sessions an: insm1ctional, while 
othen. are csscntiallr moderated net
working and brainstonning sessions. 

.. We want to let people kilO\\ mat we 
arc here as a resource tor those who arc willing 
to ask," said Master Sgt. Robert Simpson, 
advanced bass drum instructor. 

Workshop participants and dieir parents 
were high!~ satisfied ";th both the o,·crall 
atmosphere and the instruction pro\'idcd. 

"You can't find anything like this any
where else," said Can·cr. "The Old Guard 
pro,idcs the highest lerel of musical instruc
tion an\'one can rccei\'e." 

.;The dri\'e to (get here) is well worth 
it," said AndrC\\ Tribble, a snare drummer 
who participated in the workshop for the third 
year running. Andre,\ aJJd his family dro\'e 
1,093 miles from O\'erland, Kansas, to attend 

the workshop. Incidentally, Andrew's older 
sister, Staff Sgt. Heather Tribble, is a fifer in 
The Old Guard Fite and Dmm Corps and was 
hea,·ily in,ol\'ed in planning md conducting 
the workshop. 

In spite of the intricacies inrnll'ed in 
coordinating and planning all aspects of die 
two-day e\'ent, Corps members consistendy 
remained focused on sharing their 10\·c of 
music ,,ith their guests. 

''We tr} ro\ecp in perspecti\'c mat what 
really matter.. is the children Jnd their par· 
ents, ·• said Chief Warrant Officer 4 Gregory S. 
Bal, anz, commander of The Old Guard Fife 
.ind Drum Corp~. "~lore than anything, we 
want them tO walk away from here \\ith great 
enthusiasm because they sec that the} arc capa
ble of domg so much.'' 

The men J.nd women of111e Old Guard 
Fite J.nd Drum Corp\ closed out last year's 
workshop feeling imigoraced by the progrc~ 
their \tudcnts demonstrated and hoping to 

connnuc building on 
die ~uccesscs of die 
past three \'Cars. 

"\Ve hope to 
keep the program 
fresh J.nd rcle\'ant, 
Jnd arc excited about 
hosting the \\'Orhhop 
agam in 2008,"' said 
Sgt first Cl.ll>.\ 
Richard Ruddle, one 
of cht.: lead coordim
tor.. of the workshop. 

To that end, 
the Corps stri\'es to 

dc\'elop nc1\· offerings each year and reworks 
the e\'Cnt based on feedback rccc:i\'cd from par
ents, participant~, J.Ud mstructors. 

Planning b underwav for the 2008 
work.\hop, and informatio~ will be posted 
a:, 1t becomes a, ailable .it 
,rn,, .armr.mil/ lifoanddrum. 
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6 
o answer the question of 
"How did The Old Guard 
Fife and Drum Corps 
choose its name": well, we 
didn't, really; it's really 
more as if the name chose 
us. 

The Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps 
rakes its name as part of the 3d U.S. Infantn· 
Regiment (The Old Guard). Like their pre: 
Re,·olutionary and early American counterparts, 
The Old Guard 
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reference to the members of the French Army's 
Imperial Guard, hand selected by Napoleon, 
and who had served under his command since 
his earliest campaigns. l11e nickname snick, 
and endures to this day. 

l11e 3d U.S. Infantry Regiment contin
ued to serve in e\'ery major war fought by the 
United States. It joined the Army of the 
Potomac during the Ci,il War and was present 
for Lee's surrender at Appomattox. Although 
the Regiment did not serve as a unit in theater 
during World War I, nearly e,·el')' man assigned 

Fife and Drum 
Corps draw both 
their colors and 
their name from 
their parent unit. 

The 3rd 
U.S. Infantry 
Regiment has a 
long and storied 
history, and traces 
its roots to the 

The Old 
Guard 

1st American 
Regiment, which 
was founded on 
June 3, 1784, after 
it became clear 
that the new!} 
independent 
United States 
required a standing 
army to maintain 
order along the 
frontier. It fonned 
the basis of the 

B_v JJSG Jnmes Cojfi'y (Ru) nnd 
MSG tvillinm Whitt, Jr. 
Botl, of 111r Old Gunrd Fife nnd Dr11111 

U. $. Army and 
was renamed the 
3d U.S. lnfantty 
Regiment after the 
War of 1812, 
when a massi,·e 
dra"·down resulted 
in the consolida
tion of forty-six 
regiments into 
eight. l11e result 
ing units were 
numbered according to the ~eniority of their 
commanding officers. 

The 3d U.S. Infan~ Regiment distin
gui~hed itself for ,·alor throughout the Mexican 
War ( 1846 - 1848), and was thus accorded the 
honor of marching at the head of the ,icton· 
parade in Mexico Cit\' after the surrender of the 
Mexican Army. During this parade, General 
Winfield Scott, who commanded the 3rd U .$. 
lnfantl') at the rime, directed his staff to "Take 
off your hats tO the Old Guard of the Army," a 

sem:d a rotation in either France or Germam·. 
In February 1941, the 3rd U.S. Infantry · 
Regiment became the first American unit 
shipped ouu.ide of the United States in annci
pation of World War II, when it was sent to St. 
John's Island, ~cwtoundland to protect US. 
shores and shipping from potential attacks. In 
April of 1946, the Regiment participated tn the 
Berlin Occupation, but on No\'embcr 20, 
1946, after 162 years of continuous senice, the 

Army's senior regiment was unceremoniouslr 
deactivated. 

ln light of security fears raised by the 
Cold War, On April 6, 1948, the 3d U.S. 
Infantry Regiment was reactivated in a ceremo
ny on the Capitol Plaza in Washington, D.C. 
Since then, the unit has been housed on Fort 
Myer. During the l 950's, The Old Guard 
began undertaking more and more ceremonial 
duties, when it began pro,iding 24-hour 
guards at the Tomb ofrhe Unknowns and 
camcd its designation as the Escort to the 

President of the 
United States. 

The Old 
Guard Fife and 
Drum Corps came 
into the picture on 
February 23, 1960, 
when General Order 
18 was published, 
directing that a Fife 
and Drum Corps be 
organized to "pro
vide support to the 
1st Battle Group, 
3rd Infantry in 
training and cere
monies, and prO\ide 
music for other cer
cmoni~ and public 
e\'ents in the 
Washington area as 
required." The 
founding members 
of the Corps were 
Infantl')men, many 
of whom had no 
prior musical train
ing or experience. 
They trained for 
their first perfor
mance under the 
guidance ofinstmc
ton. from the 
Umted States Army 
Band "Pen.bing's 
Own." 

The member., 
ofThc Old Guard Fite and Drum Corps 
remained lnfan~men until 1969, when inns 
recla.'-S16ed as J musical acti,itY and its member., 
officially recognized as musici~ns. Member., of 
the Corpi, continued to prO\ide l 8th-centun· 
linng demonstrations until 1973, howc\'er, · 
\\·hen the Commander-in-Chief's Guard \\'as 
re-established as Alpha Company, another 
Company m The Old Guard. 

The Old Guard fife and Drum Corps 
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remained a platoon within an infantry compa
nt until November 1, 1995, when it was orga
ruze~ as a separate company. The Company's 
official designation is "FDC'' which is ho\\ we 
arc knO\m on Fort Myer. (And also explains 
,1 hv oftentimes members of the unit rcter to 
thcmsch·es as belonging to "FDC. ") 

The O_ld Guard Fife and Drum Corps, 
though now its own Company ,,ithin the 
Regiment, is still an integral part ofThe Old 
Guard. Besides participating as a ceremonial 
unit, The Fife and Drum Corps is often called 
upon to support d1e Regiment in other wavs 
as wclJ. This was most dramaticallv demo;
scrated after the Pentagon was ana~ked on 
September 11, 2001, when members of the 
Corps assisted in responding to the disaster. 
Corps members prO\ided sccurit\ at the 
Regimental Headquarters buildi~g. assisti:d 
the Military Polici: in prO\iding additional 
security at acci:ss points to Fon i\h'cr and 
as.sistcd with light labor, sccurit)', ~nd' remains 
recovery at the Pentagon. Membcn, of the 
Corps currently pro\ide ser\'C to support the 
\'arious training and contingency missions 
inherent to operating \1ithin th~ National 
Capital Region. 

The abo\'e is a very brief, condensed 
\'mion of the history of 3d U.S. Infanrrv 
Regiment {The Old Guard) and ofThe.Old 
Guard Fife and Drum Corps. If \'Ou enjoyed 
tl1e "Clift's Notes" \'Crsion and are interested 
in more detailed information regard111g The 
Old_Guard, including the role played b} the 
Regiment during both World Wars, Korea, 
and Vicman1, there is a histon a\'ailabk at The 
Old Guard website, which m~v be found bv 
accessing\\'\\'\\ .army.mil/oldguard, and foi
lowing d1e lmk to the museum page. We 111 

the Fite and Dmm Corps are working to misc 
and publish a history of the Corp~ which, 
when compktcd, \\ill be a\ ailable on our web
site at\\'\\'\\ .army.mil/fifeanddrum. 

11,is m-ticlc 1pns written from rcscnrc/; 
co11d11cttd by the Mim1esot11 Historicnl Sorim 
n11d ,USG ]nmu Cofftv (Ret) 1111d JISG . 
Willtnm IW,itt, Jr., both of11,r Old Gunn{ Fife 
n11d Dmm Corps. 11,c m1iclr 11'ns c/Jcckcd for 
ncc11rncy 11)· Jfr. Kfrk Heflin, Old Gun rd 
l->lusmm rnrntor. 

t. Mary's Fite & Drum Band was 
the first 1 rish band to participate 
in the C\\enty years of the Calella 
Oktoberfest in Spain. Calella is a 
small sea side town sinratcd one 
hour north of Barcelona, bands 

from all orer Europe congregate in mis 
Spanish town to celebrate mis great German 
traditional festi\·al C\·e~ year. Again a first for 
St. i\lary's been not JUSt the first Irish band 
but the first Fife & Drum to plav at such a 
ti::sti, al. The era, cling group 50 people in 
total stayed for se,·en dars and the band 
pl.iycd Ill the te~ti\'al ma~quec C\\iCC during 
the wt.-ek and also took part 111 the opening 
parade through the scree~ of Cale Ila At the 
end of c~ch recital the band and the rra,·ding 
Part)' finished their musical pcrfonnancc alJ 
on stage \\1th a rendering of the famous 
J_>arish song "St. Ma~·•s arc We" again a first 
tor tl1e hand to play and sing togemcr. The 
band during the ,isit pn:scntcd rarious gift.s 
from rhc mavor of Limerick to d1e local 
mayor of Calella. 

As part of the trip man\' cxcur;ions 
were arranged cspeciallr to the h1stonc citr of 
Barcelona to \1C\1· the wonderful architec~ral 

srrucnires mroughouc me cicv and of COtme 

me unlimshed Temple of the· Sagrada Fanillia 
commissioned in 1883 to the fanlous design
er Gaudi. A wonderful tnp enjoyed by all. 

This is the Bands third tour outside of 
Ireland in its I 22 year's continues existence 
since 1885.Two pmfous trips were made to 
tl1c USA, me first in 1992 to participate at 
me St Patrick's Day parade in New York and 
the second 111 2002 to participarc at the US 
National Fife & Drum i\1uster in Westbrook 
Connecticut. The band at this point in time is 
planning a n:rum 1isir to me USA in 20 IO. 

Since 2002 the band has experienced 
an astonishing reju\'tnarion and transfom1.1 
tion with d1e inclusion of lad, members cur
rcntlr there arc seven young iadics in th~ 
band. Also during this time me band has 
converted the old snooker hall to a modem 
mu~JC practice .uea, ,,ith the walh hoed ,,itl1 
photographs from the pa.,t and a collection of 
memorabilia from oilier lite & drum bands in 
the cit)'. The d.incc hall has al50 been con
\Crtcd to three class rooms to facilitate the 
local Gdscoil. 

Changing times indeed for this famous 
band! 



BvDnll'n Bott 
,\,fo1111111mml Citv Ancient 
Fife & Drum Corps 

ll good fife and 
drum corps 
know h0\1 to 
work hard and 
play well. TI1e 

Monumental 
CTcr Ancient Fife and 
Drum Corps is of course 
no different. We MC able to 
go to "work" by practicing each 
Tuesda) night at the stables of the 
Mount Clare t.lansion in Baltimore City. 
This was the city home of Charles Carroll a 
Barrister who was the cousin of Charles 
Carroll of Carrollton, an original signer of 
the Declaration oflndependcnce. So our 
work place is pretty wdl steeped in our 
Ancient tmdition. But we aho like to play. 

Playing rakes place ar home. Our 
home is unlike anr ocher and how f 
orrunate for us. It is a log cabin, nick
named the "Black Dog Ta,em" on 
Roseman• Hill Farm on Mmfa.nd's 
Eastern Shore. TI1is is a true· cabin 11ith 
log and mortar walls and hca1y wood
en batten doors. There arc no 01·er
sizcd sofas or big screen HDT\"s. \Ve don't 
come here to play Xbox or Wu, and music 
does not blast from a state of die an stereo 
srstem. This is the type of place our music 
belongi,, a period log cabin on a fann where 
people gather to muster d1eir strength and 
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share 
"ith comrades. It is 
not the Corps' by property rights, but is 
the actual home of~1~ and le1a Ersts. 
Tius "Monumental" family opens their home 
to us each year so that our Corps may cele-

bratc our accomplishments, 
take a respite from pcrtor
nunces and remember why 
we play this type of Ancient 
music in the first place. We 
catch our breath and take in 
an atmosphere that in some 
11 ays transports us back to the 
period when our music was 
born. 

l:.ach August we "go 
home" to enjoy a well needed 

ncation after l1a1-ing spent the 
summer performing in parades, 

musters and at e1·ent!i. Our summer 
holida) at our log cabin is a lazy homecom
ing of music, food and family. Fitcs and 
dnum ccho across the farm and rattle the 
windows of the cabin. We arc accompanied 
by turkeys' gobbling, goats, makmg whatever 
no~ goats make, and chickens clucking 
from the hen house. Our children, who are 
gro11ing up within our Corps and hopefull) 
11111 continue our tradition, run through fifers 
and drummers and m and our of apple and 
peach trees. These litdc ones hm: become as 
fan1iliar 11ith "The Girl I Left Behind" and 
"Jefferson and Libert)," as \\1d1 anything cur
rendy being played on their MP3 players. 
The,· mav not know that going to the cabin is 
spe1;ding a day back in time when entertain
ment simply meant fiiends joining together 
and playing a song. As we gather within our 
cabin to share our fiiendship, food and music, 
we are also coming home to rest and prepare 
for the coming holiday season of perfor-



m.rnces .rnd p.irades. Ar the end of 
thi~ 11 ,lfm 11 cath· 
er 
e1·ening, 
we all \\alk 
fi-0111 our 
cabin and 
almmt magi
cally through 
a portal back 
to our ca~ and 
modem lin:s, 
bur we know 
that the cabin 
\\111 be 1isited 
again in a ti:11 
,hort months. 

And as tune 
docs march on quicklr we pass through the faU 
and earlr 11inter of parade~ and holiday events 
only to know our cabin 11ill be Mnn and open 
to us come Decembcr. The Corps holiday pa~ 
is surreal. Cnlike our summer gathering where 
the cabin is our background, for this event it 1s 
center stage. ·n1ae is merriment of old as our 
family gathers once agam 10 eat, drink and share 
our music. Simple fare of soups and ste11s, 
breads and s11 cets arc more enticing than dinner 
at any fiw star restaurant. Long tables prmide 
places where all may sit and talk and enjo~ being 
together. Even the dogs lounging at our feet 
understand the importance of this night. 
Lighting i~ by candle and our heat from a 
wood stove. Decorations of greenery and fruit, 
not commercial Samas and mechanical reindeer, 
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prmide a calming dfoct. Our children 
an: once again tramfixed by these 
simple and elegam decorations and 
do not just h.il"e 1isions of sug.ir 
plums, but simph reach out and 
t.iste chem. 

After satisijing our sconmhs 
we dear the tables and the mmic 
fills the cabin. Xo one shouts out 
which song to pla) next, music 
)USC .ippe.i~ in the air. The lites 
and dnims are loud, but not 

m-er powering, 
.ind alter corn• 
pleang our 
concert, our 
en:r 1aknred 
musicians 
s1,itch mstru
mcnts. Violins 
and penny 1,his-
des 11ith bodhran 
accompaniment 
prOI ide the music 
for our singing. 
Aswe warble 
through holid.iy 
farnntcs, we sing 

and play music m celebration of each other and 
of this special home. lt is the simple act of sh.ir
mg a ml'al and song in the J)<!rti:cc setting that 
pr011des us all 1,ith the 1,annrh and joy that 
should be the basis for e1eryonc\ holiday sea
son. The 11ind may blow outside and we ,tl.l 
know it is cold, but somehow the warmth of the 
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cabin ,Lays 11ith us through our treks to the cars, 
the final hmtle and bu\tle of the modem day 
holidap, gi1i.ng us strength for the coming year. 

A.side possiblv from a uip to 

Williami.burg, most people hal"c no tangible 
idea how lili: ,1~ dunng the 18th cenniry, dur
ing the e~alation ofour music. For many 
seeing a fiti: .ind drum corps march dmm the 
street during a random parade is rheir onl)· 
exposure to the soundtrack of our cow1try's 
fight fr>r freedom. At our cabin we arc able, just 
for a while, to li1c 11ithin that time period. ~ot 
in period clothing, but in spirit :\ spirit which 
is strengthened by being in a place, our cabin, 
and playing our music and celebrating the way 
any good musical family should ·· together. 

Meet the author-
Dn11'11 Bott mnmed i11to the A11cimt 

ll'orltf of 11111sic ns her b11sbn11d Rieb grew up 
fifin ... ff with the ]olm Hn11so11 Pntriots. Xon• 111ith 
the Mo1111111ental City A111:imt Fifa~~ Drum 
Corps, botb bcr cbildrm, R_rdcr n11d Kdto11 pm·
ticipnt,: in the color gun rd whilt her lmsbnud still 
plnysduftft. H11ilryo11fi11d Dawn i111111ifon11 
011 occasion, it is more likt~l' _you mill fi11d her 
hying to keep her .rmen" i11 line n11d i11 1111iform. 
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Juniors Day at 'Ihe Company 
By Sallv Fa 11/kner 
Parent of Color Gttrit·d, CVFM and 
S11are Dmmme1; ]1mio1· Colonials of 
Westbrook 

ugust 17, 2008, the 
Sunday before the 
Westbrook Muster, 
a crew of nine 
instructors and nine 

,·oluntcers 
welcomed 18 

young fifers and drummers for a day of 
learning and fun. Morning instructional 
time was followed by a pizza lunch 
break. Nici O'Brien gave a great one 
hour tour of TI,c Compnn.v to the 
group, including fifteen juniors who 
were seeing it for the first time. We also 
enjoyed a short concert of fife pieces 
plared by an ensemble of instructors 
and \'Olunreers. 

The kids then went back for more 
instructional rime, and b\' mid-after
noon, the juniors' ensemble was readr 
to play. They 
performed 
for an appre
ciative audi
ence the two 
pieces d1ey 
had been 
working on: 
The Road to 
Boston \\ith 
Army 2/4 on 
the drums 
and 50 Cents 
\\ith Fancy 
6/8 on the 
drums. After 
some rime for a jam and for ,;siting 
among new and old mends, everyone 
left happy and a bit more skilled in their 
playing. 

Thank vou John Hanewich, 
of the Junio~ Committee, for 
organizing this e\'ent, to d1e adult 
ensemble for plaring for the juniors, to 
Deep R.i,er Pizza for a very reasonable 
pizza party, and to the ,·oluntecrs who 
kept d1e day running smoothly. And 
congrarulations to all for a successful 
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cnd-of-da,• ensemble. 
We arc looking fomard to another 

Juniors Day at 111c Compa11y in 
No\'cmbcr. 
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From the New York Tunes 

fflffl-ONE 
DRUM CORPS 

MAKETHE 
AIR HIDEOUS 
m:SASSACOS 

CoBPSOF 
NEwllAVEN 

CARRY OFF TIIE 
nRSTPRIZE 

Peo~le gathered 
from far and near. 

Wallingford, Sept 2, 1885 

It will be weeks before this village ,,ill 
rcco,·er from the shock it has expcri· 
cnced today. There has been nothing 
like it since the cyclone of 1878, 
which carried the Cony House 20 
miles over into the Connecticut 
\'alley, and then came back after the 
clerk. The experience of today has 
been ewn more disastrous, since we 
have suffered from a visitation of 
drummers, a scourge worse than the 
17-year locusts, though forrunately 
not lasting so long. It was not the 
comparati,·ely mild form of drummer 
kno,m as the commercial variet\• 
either, but the most virulent type of 
militan· drummer. 

Philosophers have been 
inclined to dispute whether the mili
t.uy drummer is in reality any worse 
than the commercial species, and have 
ad,'anced the argument that the \'Oice 
of the latter when he addrC$CS the 
pretty waitress at the railroad restau
rant is e,·en louder and more obnox
ious than the drum of the former; but 
such sophiscs would have been con
vinced of their error if the,• had been 
here today. The oldest an'd most reli
able citizens are w1animous in the 
opinion tonight that even the hard
ware drummer is an angel compared 
the drummer ,,id1 a drum. 

What accursed finality made the 
drummers of the State select 
Wallingford for their unhol) gather
ing is a mystery the police arc at pre
sent endea\'oring to fathom, which 
makes it positi,·e diat no one will C\'er 
find out. Whatever their design may 
have been, it is sufficient diat they 
came and that they kept the ,illage 
terrori:i:ed from mom till noon wd 
noon till dewy eve. They descended 
upon us from all the trains on all the 
railroads, md diey poured in on foot 
and in wagons b)' all the roads that 
lead into the luckless town. The,• 
brought fifers with them to add to the 
tonure, and the result was as if a 
thousand boiler shops were in opera
tion all at once, ,,ith a man filing a 
saw before each one of them. 
Twenty-one of rhese gmgs of desper
adoes ·· or drum corps, as they 
termed themsch·es •· came from as 
many different cities wd \'illagcs, 
induding New Haven, Hartford, 
Dwbury, Meriden, Waterbury, 
Moodus, ~lansfield, Ansonia, 
Guilford, Birmingham, Windsor, 
Watenille, Middletown, Northford, 
Derb}', and \'arious other localities, 
wd they numbered altogemer over 

300 men, widi 300 instruments of 
torture. Ther showed no mercy to 
sex or age, wd they poured their din 
alike into me ears of the just and the 
unjust. 

The unfortunate citizens were 
taken by surprise and dle boldest were 
affiighted, so that no a single villager 
dared co bring forth his gun and fire 
upon the enemy, and the police were 
even intimidated into escorting dle 
invaders about the ,·illage. The latter's 
plans wen: arranged ,,ith a skill worthy 
of a better cause. The Wallingford 
Drum Corps was in the conspiracy, 
wd die}' stationed themselves at the 
railroad station early in the forenoon, 
wd as one afi:er mother of their allies 
arrived in bodies, they escorted them 
to the Tmm Hall, the strategic center 
of the village, whence they might sail)' 
forth upon any of the inhabitailts ,, ho 
dared to sho,, resistailce. Bv noon the 
entire force from all over the State had 
arrived, wd pwdemonium reigned. 
The din of the invaders brought the 
people from all the country round to 
ascertain what was the matter, wd 
there were long trains of carriages, 
wagons, sulkies, buck-boards, "spin
dles", foggics, md every other species 
of vehicle tending toward the village 
upon every road chat entered it from 
cast, west, north, wd south, insomuch 
that the unprejudiced observer might 
have been led to imagine d1at 
Wallingford was a ,-ast cemetery, with 
a score of particularly jmial funeral 
processions coming into it. 

Not satisfied \\ith meir violent 
entraI1ce into the unhappy village, the 
in\'aders added insult to injury by 
flaunting diemseh·cs dirough the 
principal streets in a shameless but 
gaudy md glittering procession, 
whicl, the affiighted inhabit.ults e,·en 
affected co admire wd crowded out 
upon the sidewalks to witness. By diis 
rime a fraction of the population of 
the adjoining country was in the ,il
lage, for e,cry husbwdman who had 
heard the internal din of the arrfrals 
had come in ,,ith his wife wd diree 
children, the hired man, and me dog, 
to see what was up. Mercenary per· 
sons did not even hesitate to prey 
upon the misfortunes of the luckless 
village, wd booths for the sale of ham 
sandwiches, ginger beer, sarsaparilla, 
md other drinks that lure to ruin were 
erected along die line of march. 

The pitiless invaders, headed by 
Col. Lca,·enworth on horseback, 
assii.ted by several mounted aides, 



began their march at noon, one 
drum corps following anmher in a 
long and glittering proce\.,1on that 
took eight minut~ to p~ a gi,·en 
point. Haughty drum-ma1ors, 
their lolt) bear skins high upon 
their proud heads, marched bad.• 
ward before their urious com
mands, scintillating with brass but 
tons and gold braid, rail drummers 
and ~hon drummers in gorgeous 
untfonns smote big and little 
dnims with their padded potato 
ma.\hers, great and small, fifers 
fifed mercile!>.~lv, and abandoned 
cymbalisc. added to the clanering 
thunder, so that the noise shook 
green apples off the trees, mo,·ed a 
frog in the railroad track, JOited the 
nails out of the shingles in the 
roof,, and the hens in the pouh:rv 
vards along the route laid prema
rurc ew LO fright. The ,illagers 
attempted to propitiate the 
m, aders b, spreading a lunch in 
Cm Rink Grove, and in the mid
dle of the afternoon the drummers 
foll upon it and destroyed it. 

Then thev began to c\act 
tribute from the mhabita1m The, 
stationed men at the gate to the · 
gtO\e, and the entire village was 
obliged to enrer on at a ome and 
pun:hasc their ran~m ,,1th a dime 
each. After gemng the cnnre ,;1. 
lage corralled in the enclosure the 
drummers began their orgies, and 
'-0 strange a thmg is human nature 
that cl,ildren laughed and played, 
young people carried on flirtations 
ur charted together, and their 
ciders discussed domestic matters, 
the crops, and the price of pigs, 
,,h1k the awful preparaoons were 
being made, until the hideous 
truth came upon them \\ith sicken 
ing force that the drummer.. were 
about to enrcr upon a compcoo,c 
trial for pnzes tn their presence. 
The 1udges ,,ere first balloted for 
in the horse shed, and Drum-
:\ lajor \\:tlliam t. Boole and 
William R Green of:\lenden, and 
Charles B. Hendricks were chosen. 
·111cn represcntauves of each of the 
im·ading drum corps drew num• 
bcr. from a hat to ascenain the 
order of performance, and the 
three judges entered a clo..cd 5hed 
and <.at ,,ith their baoo to the 
dn11nmer.. in order thar there 
might be no parrialiry sh<l\\n, 
,, hile eacl, corps rid i~lfof the 
utmost din of which it wa.s capable, 
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a.nd the hapless ,illagers suffered 
a.nd were strong. 

ll1e hideou, rites began 
,,ith the perfonnance of the 
Mermn Corps, of Ne,, Haven, 
consisting of 10 boys in drab uni
fonn, ~\isted bl' a \\izened and 
gra~-haired m,u;, who was old 
enough to know better. l11cy 
banged and tooted away for five 
minutes and then retired, C\idendl' 
glorying in the h3\CX the~ had ere·· 
ated. The next corps was the 
famous Moodus Drum Corps, of 
Moodus, com~d of 16 lust\ 
,·eterans. They took their places 
\\1th an ai.pect of srcrn n:soluuon, 
and when the word to go,,~ 
gi,·en the "mbah, the drumsocks, 
and the tlurcs came down together 
\\ith a bang that startled people in 
.Meriden. Then the ,cterans got in 
their fine work. The\ hammered 
and slammed and b~ged and 
tooted, and the man who operated 
the biggest bass drum was '-Cen to 
be making and effon to break the 
ends in. The Manaruck Corps, of 
Warerbun, foUowed next under 

frenl) and smote their dnims at 
the rate of IO revolutions per sec
ond 

FarrcU's Ad,·ance Corps of 
Ansonia, com~d of small boy~ 
in white u01forn1s and gold braid, 
made a heroic dfon, and retired 
co,·ercd \\ith glory and per.,p1ra
tion. Then the Allen Dmm Corps, 
of Hartford, beau ti full, arraved in 
red and black, came up to do or 
die; and one after another of the 
21 corps endcarored co out\ie 
each other upon the bloody sands. 
All the afternoon the drumsticks 
were w,l\ing in the air, and the 
pitiful shrieks of the piccolo, the 
plainri,·c wail of the flute, and the 
hideous roar of the drum were 
making life miserable. When the 
judges came out of the enclosure, 
where they had been imprisoned, 
they awarded the first pnze to the 
Sassacus's Corps, of New Haven,; 
the second to the Bassett Corps, of 
Binnmgham; the third to the Allen 
Corps, of Hartford; the founh to 
the Mansfield Corps, of Mansfield, 
and the fifth to the the Cm Drum 
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Corps, of Hanford. Not content 
,,ith the destruction they had 
alread\' ,, rought, the drurrm1cr., 
no,1 competed for nnous other 
prizes unol the evening shades pre
vailed 

Then the\ marched dmm to 
the railroad staoon \oll thumpmg, 
banging, fluting, piccoloing, and 
C)mbaling, tollowed by the cnnre 
, ill age. Special trains finally carried 
them away, and the ,illagc:rs fell 
upon their knees and thanked 
Heaven that their li,es had been 
spared. 

11Je Neu• York Timts P11b/is/Jtd: 
Sq,ttmbtr 3, 1885 Copyrigi,r: T11t 

New York Timts 

the guidance 
ofa Drum 
Majorwhow 
badly '-1:ared, 
the elkcr bcm 
mud, height
ened bv the 
sa,age appear
ance of his 
towering 
bear1km, and 
when thev had 
worn them· 
selves out they 
gave place to · 
the Guilford 
Corps, 24 
strong, which 
~~d a pie 
colo that 
squeaked shrill 
above the dm 
of the drums. 
TheSmacus 
Corps, of New 
Haven, were 
ne\t dra,m up 
before the 
unresisting ,il
lager.., and, 
inspired b, a 
small but s,w· 
age leader, the 
drummers 
went mto a 
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Patrick M. Higgins, 
26 

Bass Drummer 
2nd Co. Gm•emor's Foot Guard, CT 

18 Comuctiettt Regiment A11cic11t F &DC 
Marquis of Gnmby ]1: Ancient F &DC 

October 13, 2007 

Robert W. Brady, 
82 
Fift'r, 

Lancmft Fife (i,~ Dm m Corps 
April 1,2008 

Robert W. Brady, 
82 
Fifer, 

Lancrnft Fifa c~ Drnm Corps 
April 1, 2008 

Angelo Coates, 
82 

S11nrc Dmmmer 
Hebron Drum Co1ps 

Robert C. McLean, 
76 

Fifa,; Founder, 
Village 110/tmtem 
August 13, 2008 
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Patrick M. Higgins 
Patrick Higgins died Saturdav, 

October 13th, 2007 at B1igham ai~d 
Women's Hospital, Bosmn, i\IA. 

He \\'as born in Hartford, CT and 
is sur.·ived by his parents, Patrick and 
Mary Ann, and brother Michael, all of 
Foster, RI. Pat recein;d his Bachelors 
degree from Central Connecbcut State 
Uni,·ersit) and was employed by I.M.T.L. 
of Plainville, CT. 

At the time of his death, Pat ,, ,ts a 
bass drummer and past commander of 
t.he 18th Connecticut Regiment Ancient 
F)tC & Drum Corps, and drum sergeant 
\\ith Connecticut's 2nd Company 
Go\"ernor's Foot Guard. Has was an 
alumnus of the Marquis of Granby Junior 
Ancient Fyfe & Drum Corps. Members 
of all three corps played in uniform at his 
wake, in fulfillment of a \\ish he had 
shared ,,ith some of his mam fife and 
drum friends. · 

By Timot/Jy Reimch 

Robert W. Brady 
Robert Brady died at The Hospital 

of Central Connecticut, Bradle, Campus. 
He ,, as the husb,md of the late Patricia 
(O'Shea) Brady. 

Born in Bridgeport on October 15, 
1925, he was the son of the late Frank 
and Bessie (Whitne\') Brad,. 

He ser.·ed in the US ·Army during 
WW-II m the 5th Ranger Battalion. For 
35 years he taught at the King Philip Jr. 
High School West Hartford. He was an 
award \\'inning State Champion Fitcr in 
se,·eral drum corps, including Lancraft in 

North Ha\'en. He was also an a,id 
bowler in Southington. 

Robert is sun ived b\' his five chil
dren: Eileen Esposito and ·l\lark Brad\' of 
Wolcott, faelyn R.ee\'e and Noreen · 
Cochran of Prospect, and Christine 
Schumacher ofBristol; 11 grandchildren, 
Daniel Justin, Randy, Ryan, Katie, Diana, 
Sheila, April, Beth, Sean, and James; 
three great grandchildren: Ryan, Reilly, 
and Trent; and a nephe,,, Edmund Brad\'. 

The funeral was held at St. Alorsius 
Church, Southington, followed b~ a bur
ial \\ith militan· honors in Oak Hill 
Cemetery. · 

Benjamin P. Emerick 
Sgt. Benjamin P. Emerick, 77 died 

Frida\' May 16, 2008 after a shore stav at 
Beauinont Nursing Home. He was son of 
John and ~1artha Emerick and was raised 
in Uxbridge, .Massachuscns ,, here he 
attended the public schools, Worcester 
Boys Trade, Quinsiggamond Community 
College and Clark Cni,·mity. He ,,as a 
Sergeant on the Uxbridge Police 
Department n:tinng 111 1996 after long 
career of public senice. 

He was well kno,, n as the founder 
and director of SC\'eral fife and drum 
corps and ser\'ed as principal director of 
the former Commonwealth f&D, the 
Captain James Buxton F&D, the ,A.A 
Sherman Can1p 18 of the Sons of Union 
\'ere rans of the Ch·il \ \Tar, The Sturbridge 
Martial Band, Uxbridge l\1inutemcn ,md 
a friend to so man,· others. 

He was a toi:inder of the Uxbridge 
Hisrorical Society and former member of 
Uxbridge Historical Commission. He 



served on many tmm comminees and par
ticipated in e\'ery parade and ceremony the 
community had to offer. He was Director 
of the Towns Bi-cenmenial commission and 
worked to erect the monument to 
Uxbridge patriots of the Rernlution. He 
lobbied State legislators for the creation of 
the Blackstone Valley Heritage State Park 
especially the Capron park. He filed suc
cessful legislation to ha\'e "The Road To 
Boston" accepted as the official State 
March. He proposed and erected monu
ments to Andrew Garside and dedication of 
the Capt. James Buxton bridge, always 
being an advocate of historical preser\'ation 
and recognition. 

He sm·cd \\ith the Uxbridge Fire 
Department for many years and worked for 
the Uxbridge Highway Department as well. 
He ran a part time trucking business and 
enjoyed collecting old truck memorabilia. 
He created a network of family that extend
ed far beyond the many blood relatives, and 
fiiends for which he was much appreciated. 

He leaves his \,ife, ~lar), sons Peter, 
Tom, and John, and daughter .Karen., 

By Peter Emerick 

Angelo Coates 
Angelo Coates, famous as a musician 

in some sections of Eastern Connecticut, 
died at the home of his son F.H. Coates at 

Ancient Tunes 

Hebron, after being sick some time with 
cancer of the stomach. 

He was a native of Hebron and lived 
in Columbia for a time, but spent the 
greater part of his life in Hebron. He "·as 
considered to be one of the best snare 
drummers in the state and for fifty years was 
the leader of the famous Hebron Drum 
Corps. He prided himself as being at the 
head of such an organization of which 
where were four generations of the Coates 
famih•. 

· A few years ago, when the Old Home 
Weck celebration was held in South 
Co\'entry, the Hebron drum corps was one 
of the attractions, especially as there were 
four women taking part. 

The last appearance of the drum 
corps in this city was two years ago at the 
Clerks' Protecti\'e Association field day at 
Horseshoe Park. He was also a ,iolin play
er of note and performed the double role of 
fiddling and prompting at the country 
dances for over a half century in Hebron 
and surrounding to,ms. t-.lany 
\ Villima.ntick people remember Mr. Coates 
as being a very entertaining man co meet. 

Angelo Coates was t\,ice married and 
leaves several children, grandchildren, and 
four great grand children. 

By 11,t· Willimrmtic C/Jronic/e 

Robert C. McLean 
Robert Charles ~lcLcan, died August 

13, 2008 at his home in Wallace, North 
Carolina after an 11 rear battle \\ith cancer. 

Born Mav 25, 1932 in Astoria, NC\\ 

York, a gifted artist, he graduated from the 
High School of Music & Arr, and contin
ued on to pursue his life's work as a com
mercial artist and graphic designer. 

From 1956 to 1964, he resided in 
upstate Ne\\ York where he and his \\itc, 
Theresa, founded the Village Volunteer Fife 
& Drum Corps in Delmar, Ne,\ York. He 
worked as a commercial artist while direct
ing and participating in the Corps. 

In 1964, he mm·cd his family to 
Merrin Island, Florida and worked as a 
Commercial Artist until 1968, at which 
time he relocated his fumilv to the Los 
Angeles area to accept a position as Creati,·e 
Director for an ad,·ertising firm. He went 
on to open his own ad\'ertising agt:ncy \\ith 
his second wife, Elizabeth, in Pasadena, 
Calitorma. The couple worked and resided 
in Pasadena until relocating to ~h1rra), 
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Kentucky in 1988. 

One of his major accomplishments 
was designing and building a spectacular 
home for himself and Liz on Kentucky 
Lake, where the}' lived and worked in their 
Graphic Design Busine~ until Elizabeth's 
death in 2004. 

Another of his many accomplish
ments was as the Creati,·e Director for 
Murray Life Magazine of Murrar, 
Kentucky. After his wife's passing in 2004, 
he relocated once more to Wallace, North 
Carolina to be close to his daughter. He 
continued his work ,,~th the magazine and 
many other projects until shortly before his 
death. 

He is sunived by his daughter Robin 
Patti and husband Russ, of Wallace, grand
daughter Jessica Janis of Wilmington, 
grandson Jamie Jarvis and his "ifc Heather, 
great-granddaughters Corynn and 
~1adclmn Jarvis all of West Palm Bead1 
florid;. He is also suniYcd b,· his son 
Sha\\11 McLean and "ifc Patrii:ia, grand
daughters Trisha and Shauna aU of Scotia, 
Ne" York. 

Contributions in his memory can be 
made to the Humane Society or the Lower 
Cape Fear Hospice & Life Care Center. 

By Rny Haulc_v 
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B_y ]olm J &11oit 

B ~:~rick 
was some
one ,·cry 
special co 

me. Through the 
simple act of starting 
a fife and drum corps 
and putting up ,,ith 
the lot of us along 
the way, he opened 
up avenues to me 
that I'm sure T would 
never ha\'e experi
enced othcrnisc. I 
wanted to honor him 
the onlv ,, a, I know -
by writing chis song. 

The Benjamin P. Emerick 
Quickstep 

I asked John Ciaglia 
ifhc would arrange 
it, and he was ,·er~· 
glad ro do so, a f~ur-
part ,·ersion a,·ailablc 
for download from 
""'"''.mC\·fifesand
drums.org. 

I don't \\'ant to 
gee too nostalgic, but 
there's one memorv I 
ha,·e ofBernw that· 
has stuck ,,it11 me for 
many years, tl1ac 
kinda defines who he 
is for me. I don't 
think I \\'as much 
older than 11 or 12 

Fife 
Tr~d. 1'obtion 

Fife 

,, 

tJ 

tJ 

TvCoJ.0 DC olCoJa G 
> 

DC a/ ('od., G 

1"11. 

"'" 

when Benny called 
me one summer da\' 
and said something. 
to the effect of "I'm 
hauJing gravel todav. 
Meet me at me top· 

t,2008 John J. Benoit -\II Rlglm Rml"\ed 

A q~arter arrangement of Benjamin P. fmcnck Quichrep is a,·ailablc 
for free downoad ar ""'"' .mcyfifi:"'1!lddrum,.org 

of rour street in l O minutes and ,·ou can 
ride wim me". Of course, r was ;c me desig
nated spot at the appointed time, when he 
s~owed up in a big semi-trailer thing loaded 
,,1th rocks and dirt. Let me teU you I was 
thrilled just to ha,·e the experience of riding 
in mat big rig, but for the next l - 2 hours 
Ben_ny hummed runes and sang the lyrics, 
tailing non-stop about music, history, the 
War of the Roses, and was able to tic it all 
together for me. 

There arc a lot of tilings like mat 
Benny did with us and for us, and I 'II be 

fom·er grateful. (Like, the summer he 
decided ,,id1 little ad\'ance notice to load me 
corps and his family into the corps bus and 
spe1~d his summer vacation tra\'cling around 
to different historic sites in New England 
:"1d Ne,, York. We'd pull up, and he'd go 
m and ask mem to let us in for free if we 
played a few runes - and it usually worked!) 

So. I'm sorry I didn't get this to him 
when he was \\1tl1 us. I guess I thought 
there was more time. The fife first part is 
presented here in the Ancient Times and I 
iliink me result speaks for thcmsclve~. 

By John J. Benoit 

> 
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A Sad Time for the 
Minutemen 

\ Vi thin a span of onl~ 16 months, the Afi1111temm Drum Corps of 
Long Islrmd has lost se\'en members. 

Some \\'ere long time members, going back SC\'cral decades -
others for a fie:,, years. They arc, counterclockwise from the top left: 

Nicholas Duro 
Sep 5, 2006 

Thomas Darcy 
Dec 2, 2006 

Peter Loehle 
May 13, 2007 

Fred Novak 
Aug 22, 2007 

Joseph Biasi 
Oct 26, 2007 

Arthur Chalmers 
Jan 12, 2008 

Gustave Lombardi 
Jan 1, 2008 

Thcr were aJl lo\'aJ cherished members . . ' 
and ,,ill be sorely missed. 

17 
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A LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT 

!recently received a letter from a colleague 
who is moving to a new job. She \\Tote, 
"A favourite expression of mine is an old 

~Iaori proverb: Ark me lflhat is importa11t a11d 
I will tell yo11 -- it is people, it is people, it is pto
ple." This could certainly apply to me as well 
right now. 

When we issued the call for help, the 
Administrative and Executi,·e Committees 
were struggling with how to get people to 
come back to The Company. I guess the 
simple answer was to tell them what the 
problems were and ask for help. We have 
aied to communicate in such a fashion that 
people could understand just how grave our 
situation was. 

Now, the good news, and we are cau
tiously optomistic. There has been a wonder
ful renewal of interest in TJ,e Compan_vand 
The Museum. We can not, however, let our 
guard down. We need to keep people coming 
back and volunteering time and effort. TJ1e 
Company, as we keep sa)ing, is PEOPLE. 

After d1e April 2008 meeting, several 
dungs transpired. New people stepped up and 
volunteered. Some saw new ways to help out 
and did. People began to feel that they were 
an integral part again. 

When the word went out that we 
needed help \\ith the Archi\·cs, Jim Clark, 
Connecticut Vallev Field Music, stepped right 
up and volunteered. The Executi,·e 
Committee has taken the action of appointing 
Jim to the position of Assistant Archhist. He 
certain!} comes to the job with great creden
tials and knowledge. He is a welcome addi
tion to our staff 

Marty Sampson, California 
Consolidated Drum Band, spent cow1dess 
hours of her \'acation here on me east coast, 

deaning me Archives Room. She organized 
and catalogued all of our newest collections. 
Marrv was rewarded with our Jul}' Volw1teer 
of the Month Award. 

The Museum Docents have opened 
me Museum to me Public e,·erv weekend all 
summer. As the \Vestbrook M~terweckend 
approaches, we are expecting an antique car 
club co come for a tour bringing almost 100 
new people to see our unique little gem. 
There has been a small, but constant trickle of 
interest from the public. 

The cooler in me Club Room was 
replaced mrough me generous donations of 
several corps. 

We have had me required repairs 
made to the air puri~ring system so mat we 
can maintain me integrity of our archh-es and 
museum itself. A BIG Thank You to all me 
supporters who dedicated meir donations to 
mar cause. 

11,e Compn.uy Corps ~ill be appear
ing ar me Big E again mis year. In addition to 
me Grand Parade at 5pm on Connecticut 
Day, Committee Chair Bill Towers, Lancraft 
Fife & Drum Corps, has arranged a couple of 
concerts to be played as well. 

John HannC\\ich, Ci1il War 
Troopers, was our August Volunteer of me 
Monm. He formulated and ran me Adopt a 
Concert Meal. Thanks to his efforrs, our trea
sury is a little bit stronger. John is also our 
ne,~' Junior Committee Chair and he orga
nized and ran a Junior Day on August 17. 
Many Junior Camp fiiendships were renewed. 
There were about twenrv participants and se\'
eral parents and friends who \'Olunteered to 
help out. The Committee is scheduling 
anomer for No\'cmber. Keep your eye on me 
website for inforn1ation. 

We arc in 
me process of set
ting up our 
Nominating 
Committee for me 
coming elections. 
If you or anyone 
\'OU knm, is inter
~ted in sening on 
me Executive 
Committee, please 
let us kno\l. 

The 
Tuesdar faening 
Concert Series 
,, as quite a suc
cess. \Ve had 
eight wonderful, 
swmy and warm 
c,·erungs on me 
la\\11 ofme 
Museum. The 
"adopt a concert 
program" pro\'ed 
a wonderful fea
ture, pro,iding 
some great grilled 
hot dogs and burgers to me attendees. 
Thanks to Stony Creek, Chester, The Ci,~l 
War Troopers, The Connecticut Patriots and 
some members of d1e Concert Committee 
who actually did "adopt a concert". l hope 
more corps ,,ill adopt a Tuesday C\'ening next 
vear. And, of course, thanks as well to all the 
,,·onderful musicians and color guard who 
played and apj)(,>ared on our field. 

The Junior Camp Staff, once again, 
showed mat if we offer it, me Kids ,,ill come. 
And everyone did a terrific job. The Kids 
learned a lot, they played a lot and e\'eryone 
had a lot of fun. 



We are planning some special 
afternoons and evenings, including an after
noon before the Olde Saybrook Torchlight 
Parade in December, so keep your eyes on 
the website. We ,,ill be posting details 
soon. 

Sylvia Hooghkirk, 
President 
111c Com prmy of Fifers d~ 
Dnmmiers 
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(Continued from pnge 22) 
to fuil, as well as the health of his ,,ife 
Elaine. Charlie devoted himself to her care, 
philosophically putting aside his fife into 
mothballs. 

But his musical retirement was not the 
finale he had believed. On Memorial Day in 
2006, as he enjoyed breakfast at the 
American Legion before ceremonies, the 
shrill notes of a fife drew him outside like a 
magnet. 

"Who is playing the fife?" he asked as 
he approached the source of music. Sam 
Chemynd was practicing for the parade 1\ith 
the 13th Massachusetts Infantry, a Ci,iJ \Var 
reenactment unit commanded by Mark 
Sla)tOn of Millis. Other musici.ms gathered: 
Drummers Richard Ruquist and Helen 
Cheney, and Fifer JoAnn Waithe. Follo,,ing 
the formal ceremonies, they snagged Charlie 
and handed him a fite for warm-up. Within a 
few minutes, Charlie Grant w.is performing, 
and perfomling well. The little corps sere
naded the American Legion members at their 
lunch, proving to the skeptics among them 
that Charlie's musical tall talcs were true. 

Since then, Charlie has performed for 
birthday parties, the Fourth of Julr, his 
American Legion post, and other events. 
The 13th Massachusetts Infanov insisted that 
Charlie perform "ith them for i1illis' 2007 
~kmorial Da\'. The Sudburv Colonial Faire 
was a highlight, including playing with F 
Troop at day\ end. He had e,·en more fun 
at this year's Mid11i.mer Madness jam session, 
where he played for most of the afternoon, 
rcmembenng runes long dormant. 

He performed again at the 2008 1\1illis 
Memorial Da\' Ceremonies, where hi) partici
pation has bewme an honor for e,·eryone 
inl'Oh ed, eYoking patriotic unity across the 
decades represented, regardless of unifom1, 
sen ice, or era. 

"I never thought I'd el'cr play the fife 
again," Charlie Grant said last year at Millis, 
but to his delight and that oflm fite-&-drum 
friends, he was wrong. 
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Iwas thinking, what if you lived in an 
area where there were no fife and 
drum corps and you wanted to 
form one, where would you get 

information on fifes, rope tensioned 
drums, music, uniforms etc.? 

Today thanks to personal computers that 
most people own or hal'e access to in 
their local library, you can use a search 
engine like Google and search for fife and 
drum. You will find se\'eral links -- among 
them, 17,e Com pa n,v of Fifers 0~ 
Drummers. This website will gil'c you the 
information that you need, a listing of 
OYcr 125 corps and their location, links to 
instrument makers, uniforms, and music 
books. 

Before computers, new corps \,·ere usually 
formed in the North East where fife and 
drum corps were numerous and help m 
torming a corps was a\'ailable from an 
existing corps in a ncighbonng town. 

Today, it is not unusual for 77,c Compan_y 
of Fifers e;.~ Drummers to recciYe an appli
cation for membership from the West 
Coast, the ~hdwest or the South East. 

I bdie\'c that this 1s a result of computers 
and 17u Comp1111_1· of Fifers c:> Drimrmcrs, 
efforts to perpetuate and preserl'e 
Colonial martial music. 

SWEETHEART FLUTES 
32 South Maple Street, Enfield, CT 06082 

FIFES: Colonial & Civil War models; Cloos repros: 
Folk & Modern "engineered"- m many keys 

FLUTES: Iiish style-keyed or keyless; Baroque, and Renaissance 
WHISTLES: D & C-For Jigs & Reels! 

Send for Brochure and/or Antique & Used flute list 
Tel: (860) 74~4494 E-mail: Ralphsweet(ii aol.com 

On the Web: www.sweetheartfl.ute.com 
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Some. Thoug!!ts on "OUTSIDE" 
FW1ding for The OJmpany by&I/Mnli,w 

t the April 26th meeting ofThc 
Compai1), then: ,,·.is a di~us
s1()n of the current financial ,1t· 
uation. Although 11,c 
Company\ Balance Sheet 
emains vcn· strong with sub· 

,tantial .1.,;sct,, no debt and g.um t~ the 
Endowment fund, the oiming Statement 
,hm,, .i. dcfirn ofopc:r.i.trng mrnme ,cl"6 
c:1.pcn,es. Sc,wal approad1es ,,ere di\Cui.scd to 
&ddrc\., dus problem, induding obt.11111ng non: 
"oUL side" fonding. 

'lllis Jrtidc primanh deals with the seek
ing of two npcs of "big ti«.:ket" funding ... 
through chc Connecticut '-:ci\dihorhood 
Assistance Act 1:--:AA) and rhr~mgh ch.tritable 
fimndation.,. Ih: '- c\A pn>gram is a unique 
opportunity for er ba~d non-profit groups 
like The Compan, Jnd Tht ( omp.my already 
h,1s the Internal Rc:,·cnuc 'icmcc 50lc3, non
profit status that 1s a rcqL ·cmc 1t or ".ll<ht chari
table fi:nmdatiom. 

There are rn.1ny other types of fund rai,
ing ctforts succt.~,fiilly u-,cd by many non-profit 
group, ,uch ,1, selling produ(h, pJncakc bre.lk
fa,~, ,llh in c,cnc programs ... and solicitation ot 
alumni, in1faidu.tls in the wmmunit\' and local 
bu,inc\.-.cs, m:. cc,. 'Ini, article docs 'nm deal 
,,ich th~ type, and maybe there is ,omconc 
om there in the fiti: and drum ,, orld "ho 
might ,hare their ,u\.'cc:,"-Cs ,,ith the~ methods 
in a Ii.mire article for Andcnt lime, to hdp 
,, ich Company finance,. 

The Lancrafi 1-ifi: and Drum Corps Im 
been rc.isonably sm:cc5-\ful \\ith the '\ -\A pro· 
gram in the p.1.,t n, o years, rai,ing monq for 
building rc:no\'ations, uniform, Jnd other pro• 
jcas. Joe Mooney has .tlso utilized the ~AA 
program and he and I hJ\e agreed co work 
together in <.ecking Company fonding under 
the Act in 2008. 

CT ~AA PROGRA11 • In seeking an 
~:\A grant, a fairh simple application b made 
to a local municipalit}. After appro\'al it is f<>r
,,ardc:d to the State DepJrtmcnt ofRc,·c:nue 
Sc:nicc~, Rc!>Carch D1,n1on and c,aluatcd 
against the !\:AA progran1 critcriJ. The State 
docs not make chc actual grmt, but docs gi,c 
,pccial credit, Jgai,m chc CT State Income tax 
due from any donor corporaoon The anracm·c 
char:u:ceristic of chc NAA program is that 
donors cJn get all their money bade in reduced 
federal and State tJ.\CS! 

The mo,t difficult pm of :--:AA as a fund 
raising ,·chide, is that each applkant must go 

out and find ,,illing donor corporations,, ho 
arc large enough (and profitable enough!) to 
fulh- utih,t the c.ix credits and deduction,. 
Onh "C" t\p<: rnrporations arc eligible, not 
'"Sub S" corporations or LLC\ (Limited 
Liabilin ( ompany). In general, chi, means only 
larger, pubhdy held, or big pri\':nc corporation, 
arc eligible. Getting acce~ to <.Cnior mai1.1ge
mcnt in che'>C .:ompanics co c\plain chc: ca; 
credit bc:neti~ and to tell them about The 
Company b a challenge! 

It helps to ha,·c an "imidc" contact Jt 
the corpor.uion being ¼>lidtcd tor :--:AA grJnts, 
so all members of The Company ... and all 
member.. offiti: and drum corp-. ..• arc asked to 
cont.Kt chi, author if the\' can fumi,h contact\ 
at 1..mporatiom that do bu,ine~ in 
Connecticut. 

In 2008 there b a special :-;'AA Energy 
Comcn·ation credit of I 00% of che donated 
.lillount ,, · 1crt , ·1 other projc(ts rcceh ed chc 
,r,111dard 60 ,1, acd1t. In addition to t.lkin~ the 
'-:.-\. ,\ crcd dt ,rs 1.~ ,t 1.kduct the Jona
non on their 1-cdcral and St.1te tax rcnim,. ·n,c 
~.-\.-\ pnx~, gcncrall ,ral" chc first quarter 
of the \'ear and ends in December. '11,c 
Company is applying for projeccs under both 
tax credit le\ cb. 

A., ,,ith many gmcmmcm pr<>h>ram,, 
thcrc arc '><>me :--:.-\.-\ rcb'lll,uions .,nd adminis
trath e k,uo to handle, but all , cry nunageablc 
to the donor and the organi1.1tion seeking 
funding. Typil.'.all~-, about S4 million b donated 
each year by l 50 corporatiom under the pro
gram to more than 300 participatin~ non profit 
groups m Connecticut. for more 111fom1arion 
on the ~ .\A progrJn1, \'i,it the St1kj€)1, web 
,ice ,,,n, .1..t.gm/dr.. and click on Program, J11d 
Sen 1..::es. You can abo do\\ nload the 2007 Fin.ii 
&:port on S6:l:,, hich corporation\ g.wc hm, 
much to ,, homj€ for the current \'Car from 
chi, web ,ire to -.c~ if rnu ha, e a co~tact at an,· 
of the participating c~rporacion~. · 

FOUNDATIONS -
There arc three bas11.. t}-pes offounda

tiom that The O>n1panv might approach ,,ith 
applications. Although there JrC thousands of 
foundations, the\' aU ha\'C ditli:n:nt rcquirc· 
mc:nts and preferred gi, mg areas. Some do not 
accept applications or only give to pre-selected 
groups ... or onh gi\'C: to .m:~ like ',()(ia) -.en ice, 
or college,. Some do not give operating monc:r 
or gi\'e to c:ndo,, mcnt, ... mo\t do gl\'e for eligi
ble: projects. 

·11,c first mk for The CompJny is co find 
a sclected target group ol lound.,tiom ,, here 
,, c tit their guideline requirements. .\!any 
foundations ha,c web sites ,,here you can get 
all che infom1ation and fom,~ ,·ou need. The 
foundation Dirccrory scric, is· published by the 
foundation Center and liM all foundatinru. in 
chc US.-\. It is available in most of che larger 
pLbli..:: libraric,. 

PRIVATE FOUNDATIONS -
ll1csc: arc gcncrall~ established and fund

ed by indi,iduah or familic~. Frequently their 
applic.ition requirement~ .m: b, fom1Jl. In 
2002, The Company recci,ed 3 total ofS5,000 
from two such found.itions for the Junior Fili: 
and Drum C' .. amp by 5ubm.itting a letter a 
de-.cription of the project .md att,,chmcnts, like 
the CfD 501d IRS dctcnnination le c , 
fin.mcial ,ratcmem, .rnd li,t of Company 
m1stc:1.~ ai,d admini,tration. The, cry large 
foundations th.It you mJy ha,·c seen on lY as 
program ~ponsol",, generally ,,ill not deal ,,ich 
the ,m,1ller gr Jill request, typical of our acthity. 

COMMUNITY 
FOUNDATIONS -
I lrgcr CJtiC\ usuall\' hJ\'C communin· 

foundations that ha,c a more fom1al appli.:a• 
tinn procc~ ... frequently in a format ther 'f'\=C• 
i~•- Sometime, chc:y require a ,crbal pre~ma• 
tion. ll1cy al\!'> have gi:ographic.11 limitatiom 
and gi,c only to qu.1lific:d local groups \\ithin 
their wmmtmif}·. ·n,e Company is ac ~,me dis
ad,·Jntagc here due to geographic location, in 
spite: of llJ\-ing member corps from all m·er the 
state.: 

Corporate foundatiom - ,\!any larger 
corpor•nons ha\'e thdr mrn ~in lmu'><:" foun
dation ,,hich they fond and manage. 1\lo,t h.t\'C 
a fairly formal application procc:,, ... and many 
limit gi,ing to gc:ographic,11 locations where 
they do busincs,. -\ good example i~ chc inter• 
nal foundation ofC itizens Bank. 11,i, founda• 
tion gan· S765,000 ro 61 Conne..::ricut non 
profit organi,arions in 2007. In May, rhc 
Company ,ubmittcd an applicanon to Pratt & 
\\'h1tnc:\' for support of the Junior Camp. 

OTHER FUNDING 
SOURCES -
J he Conncct1cut Commi\\ion on 

Culture & Tounsm has quite a fe,, catcgori1.'\ 
\\ here th1.·y make grants to non-profit groups. 
\\'ich CCC &T\ interest in historical & her-



itage prescrntion, there may be certain Companv 
projects that .ire eligible for funding. In states · 
other than CT, there may be similar organizations 
where potential funding exists. In Ohio for 
instance, there is the Ohio Arts Council where 
some music organizations have qualified for 
grant:,. There are also national organizations like 
the lnstirute of Museum & Li bran· Ser\'ices. A 
local, small Air Museum ht:re in Ohio for whom I 
had done some fund raising received a S400,000 
grant from JMLS for 1mpro,emcnts to an aircraft 
hanger and other operating expenses. 

PERPETUATION OF YOUR 
ORGANIZATION -
Two basic management functions arc nec

essary for perpetuation of any non-profit group, 
recruiting and fund rai\ing. In both cases the 
management has ro ha\·e an internal "culrure" 
where these two fi.mctions arc ~igned high prior
ity and arc an ongoing clfott. As to fund raising: 

Culture - Fund raising has to be a continual 
process so that there is a reliable, significant, annu
al income stream from external sources. In this 
way we can build the financi.u stabilin· of1l1e 
Company and not han: to rely primarily on dues 
and other internal sources ... or be subject to the 
more difficult, "emergency" fund raising. 

Positioning - Any non-profit group has to 
take Jctions that enable and enhance its abilit\' to 
make applications. This may be in actions like 
doing projects that arc viewed as fundablc ... or in 
structuring and preparing the annual exhibits and 
policy statement5 that are required b\' mam 
pmential dono~. · · 

Repetition· Funding has to be an annual 
elfott, repeating each year hoping tor a reasonable 
"hit rate." You have to get acquainted with poten· 
ual fonding groups and may have to be patient 
since some foundations "rotate" their gi\lng to 
\arious non-profit groups. 

SUMMARY - This article is a \Cf\' brief 
summary of the subject. lf you have quesuons or 
comments ... or can help \\ith corporate contacts 
so our 2008 ~AA solicitations can be more ctlec
tive ... contact me at drumsi&aol.com. 

Edito1-s Note: Bill bns lmd fimd raising mccess wit/J 
sei•eral or,__11m1i::ntions inc/11di11g tbc Bl11eco11ts 
Drum o~ Bugle Corps, the Cz1_mhog11 Vnllt)' Brnss 
Rn11d, the MAPS Air Musmm, nil in Obto ... m1d 
t/Jc 2002 CFD ]1111ior Fife rmd Dmm Cnmp and 
the LmJCrnft Fife n11d Dr11111 Corps. 

D11r111g the April Compm1_1• 111uti11g, Bill rol,111-
tm·ed to help 11u Company with ftmd rnm11g. 
With /Jdp from Joe ,l-10011cy 1111d Jack Doyle, J\'AA 
applications for 11Jt Co111pm1_v 1J1ill be filed in ]1111e. 
If 1111.Y Co111pa11_v member /ms personal contacts 
n•1t/Ji11 Co1111cctiwt corporations, please co11tnrt Bill 
ll'it/J tbt· 111.fonnntio11. 

The J;mergency 
Meetmg, 
April 20y 2008 
By Mark Logsdon 

T
he sun shining outside prO\ided a posi· 
tive atmosphere to The Company 
members who came from all orer the 
country, and was symbolic of the posi

ti\·e attitude at the emergency mt:ering held inside 
the doors ofThe Company building on April 26, 
2008. 

The atmosphere was surprisingly upbeat 
cren \\ith the dire news that The Company would 
fail to exist without its membership. There were 
many m attendance who came to make sure that 
thl'Y would not be the one\ to fail the organiza
tion. Good suggi:stions wi:re made. Pointed ques
tions wen: asked and answered. The sun began to 

shine inside the building; and it was on the smiles 
of those ,d10 care deeply and passionately for this 
organi1,ation -- regardlcs.s of whether or not 
cn!ryone agrees on c,e~ point. 

The meeting was about The Company of 
Fifer.. & Drummt:r.. and die ability of this orgam
zation to ~ustain itscU~ To bring home the point 
of the "why" of our existence, the Connecticut 
Valle\' Field ,\1us1c, directed by Jim Clark, per· 
fomied for the ~mblcd audience, our largest 
meeting attendance in •,e,i:ral years. The music 
was the perti:ct way to highlight the "mission 
statement" ofThe Company, 1ust by allowing die 
building to echo again \1ith the sounds of those 
instrument~ we 10\e to play. 

\\'irh "Lcfi: Coast ,\ !arty" on the phone 
from California and tolks from NC\1 York, 
Connecncut, ,\iassachusem, Calilom1a, Ohio, 
Michigan, and other States, in attendance, ic was 

easy to sec that there is a cadre of people which 
cares and wants to prcserYe The Company and it's 
artifucts. 

Money was raised at the meeting for the 
replacement of the cooler in the building. Money, 
still needs to be raised to replace the air purifier 
that keeps the archi\'CS "healthv". The 1st 
Michigan was the first co pledge S100.00 toward 
the $1,400.00 purchase price. I would hope that 
the archi,cs would be as near and dear to those in 
The Company as the cooler. Donate what you 
can, it is an important cause. 

le was rery heartwarming to see Bun 
Allen's daughter come down to the meeting to 

offl!r her assistance in helping The Company 
mo,e forward and become more health, financial
ly, but more impottandy, hcald1icr \lith

0 

members 
\\illing to work hard for the benefit ofour mis· 
sion. 1l1is writer left die meeting with a better 
feeling about The Company. It is a, tmportant to 
those outside of the Connecticut Valle,· as it is to 
those \\ithin those cn\'irons. · 

The Company is home to fifers and drum
mi:rs. It has 1·ct to lire up to its full potential, but 
it is worth die effort. faen from 800 mib awa\ 
It 1s die magnet diat brings people back. When · ' 
the I st Michigan began marching 33 years ago, 
there was only one other Corps in Michigan. 
There are nO\\ 8. There !me been more Corps 
formed and operating, in the midwc.st, than could 
hal'e been prediL,ed, orcr these last 33 ,cars. 
New Corps arc joining The Compan) from 
Florida., Colorado, and other far flung States. 

Under the leadership of Prc~ident 
Hooghkirk, The Company is mO\ing forward, 
\\1th the hope of ne\, "life" from those who care. 
:Scithcr Syhia, nor the becun,e Board can do 
the. \11thour the help and support of the mcmbcr
\hip. There are lots of jobs that need doing. See 
what you can do to help The Compan~ become a 
better Company of Fifers & Drummers. 

W. AIJBOUM HAT CO. INC. 
presents 
Authentic 
Fife and Drum Corps Hats 

For the finest gualitv headwear 
you can buy. Call oi write: 

(973) 371-9100 • 1439 Springfield Ave., Irvington, NJ 07111 
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Retired Fifer Re surf aces at 
Menotomy's Midwinter Madness 
By S11111 Cher:n:md, 71,e Musick of Prescott's 
B11tt11/io11 

ushing 85, Charlie Grant of 
~lillis was the eldest participant 
at J\lenotomv's ~lid\\inter 
Madness Fif~ & Drum Jam 
Session thh February_ A con
stant melody in the opus of his 

life, music has been Charlie's steadfast deLight 
since childhood. 

Born Charles H. Grant in 1923, the 
budding musician had drumsticks 111 his 
hands by age nine. His grandmother's front 
steps, seat backs at the theater, fence railing:, 
along Boston \idewalb • all became 
makeshift drumheads. 

Jn the 1930s, at Thompson Academy 
in Boston Harbor, Charlie learned brass-· 
crumpet, tuba, French horn, flugclhorn, and 
trombone. He worked as a shipping clerk at 
Conn l\lusic Store in Boston, 
and ~t in as a drummer when 
the dance band~ then in town 
came into the shop ro practice. 
These lunchtime 1am se~1ons 
resulted m imitations to play 
gigs. He was often the only 
amateur in the orchestras of 
Gene Cooper, Len Gra,·, Artie 
Shaw, Vaughan l\1onroc, and 
Louie Pnma. 

At 17, Charlie joined the 
army, eight months before the 
United States entered World 
War I I. In four rem, he scrred 
in thirteen camps ,,orld,\ide 
,,ith SC\'Cral units. With the 
11th Airborne D1,ision, he 
fought in the Philippine~ m 
February 1945, engaging in 
Manila's bizarre Battle of Rizal Stadium 
where the Japanese fought through the 
dugouts of the baseball park. l11e 11th 
Airborne \\ as among the first Allied forces to 
land in Tokyo Bay in August 1945. In 
Tokyo on September 5th, Charlie\ band 
welcomed the 1st Ca\·alry Dhision (proudly 
billed as "First in Tokyo") \\;th ''The Old 
Gray Marc." 

Scnice in the US Army prm·ed an 
accompaniment to lus music. Besides mili
tary duties, Charlie "doubled in brass" in the 
33~d Infant!)' Band, pla~,ng more than one 
instrument, and by 19, was assigned as Drum 

Sociallv acti\·e, Charlie has been in the 
American Le~on most of his adult lite, earlier 

~ .-...... ----- commanding the Nonvood post, but n0\\ in 

Maior. Pre~ident Franklin D. 
RcX)S<:Yelt mired the am1y ho5pital m 
Trinidad in January 194-3 during Charlie's 
tenure as Drum Major. FDR himself singled 
Charlie out, asking him sc,eral quesuons, 
shaking his hand and bestO\\ing compliments 
on the band. 

After the war, Charlie and his first \\ifc 
~tarted a family that grew to four children, a 
mamage which lasted thirteen years. In 
1959, he re-married to Elaine 8am, sharing 
47 vcan. until her death in 2006, a union that 
produced two more children. Professionall,, 
Charlie worked for Cliquot Club, Pepsi Cola, 
Owens, and JNS l\tcdical. 

;\lillis, where he scrYes on the executire 
boa.rd. A Shriner as well, he sen·e., hi5 
Masomc Lodge steadil}', again in an exccuti,e 
role. 

[n 1960, he re-organized a struggling 
Boy Scout dnim & bugle corps into The 
Krnghtsmcn of Millis. He promised to fire 
these kids \\ith enough p:bSion to \\in the 
state championship ,\ithin fi\·c years, a tall 
order in that highly compctithc field. He 
fulfilled this promise, only to ha\·e to quit the 
group shortly thereafter for health reasons. 
Sadh·, no one with Charlie's leadership, 5kills, 
and drin: was al'ailable to take charge, and 
the corps soon disbanded. 

In 1973, amid Bicentennial tcn·or, 
Charlie joined the ;\tillis .\tcdway Company 

of ,\hlitia where he 
learned the fife, soon hb 
farnrice insm1mem. He 
<,en·cd 12 \'CMS as Music 
~I.mer \\ith the 
Concord Minucemen, 
when that corps mus
tered o,er 200 strong, 
impress1,e by any 5tan
dards. One e\·em at che 
Military Aw!cmy at 
\\'e5l Point swelled 
Charlie's heart \\ith 
pride when a., ;\lusic 
Master, he proudly led 
the rile!- .md Dnim~ of 
the Concord 
l\linutcmen onto the 
field. The powcrfol per
formance dazzled the 

Cade~, who had ne\·er before seen its like. 
Turn roar of apprO\ al deafened the corps. 
Charlie also achieved a small peMnal goal 
that day, albeit abridged from the original 
dream that his father had had for him: 
although nor as J Cadet, Charlie had finally 
made it ro We~t Point. 

Charlie also played ,,ith d1e Sudbury 
Ancients, and ,\ith d1e Shriners' 6fc & drum 
corps, one of their 13 parade units. His 
favorite runes include Balquidder Wi.'S, 
Dmmfal.l of Paris, and The White Ccx:kade. 
He especially lo,·es runes \\1th hannonics. 

In the 1990s, Charlie's eyesight began 
(Co11tin11ed 011 p11ge 19) 



MODELFFIFE 
Made from the best imported woods. 
These instruments are accurate. easy 
Lo play in all registers, have fine tone 
and good volume. The bore is bur
nished and pennanently sealed. Will 
not change tone in any temperature. 
Finished with heavy brass ferrules, 
each fife is individually hand-made 
with quality. 

Available in Cocobola or Grenadilla 
wood with long or short ferrules. 

$107 ;;~~'=~, .. 
Exclusive Dealer 

Ye Colonial Sutler's Shop 
49 Nortontown Road 
Madison, CT 06443 

203-245-9543 

For Sale 
The last Grand 
Arm~ofthe 
Republic snare 
drum, built bx 
Charles "Buel<" 
Soistman of 
Baltimore 
Serious inquiries only. 

Call 
860-274-1676 

Ancient'Ilmes 

7~ 
J}~ 

by Parmelee of Durham 

Bob Parmelee 
Ph. & Fax: 860.349.8233 

Email: preservationdesigns@comcast.net 
Web: preservationdesigns.com 

Specializing in serving the Fife & Drum community since 1983 
With silk screened apparel, totes, umbrellas and more. 

Now, our own line of historical T-Shirts, Sweatshirts and 
Henleys may be purchased at selective historical parks and 

museums, or on the web. 
90 Creamery Road Durham, Ct. 06422 

Don't Take A Chance ... Iravel With Spmnce! 

~prance Travel 
"I \ " D~c~~~~~vel 

'lime to start planning for our 2009 Tours 
• Fasnacht in Basel, Switzerland Feb. 25 to Mar. 7, 2009 

A Fantastic Event for Fifers & Drummers 

e FLAM 2008, Florida Muster, Mar. 5 to 8, 2009 
Come Fife & Drum on the Beach. Take a break from Winter. 

•St.Patrick's Day Tour, Ireland, March 14 thru 21, 2009 
March in the Dublin & Limerick St. Patrick's Dar Parades. 

• For Corps, Bands and Cliques in Europe. 
We can arrange a complete tour for your state side visit. 

Including flights, hotels, coaches, sightseeing and events for you to participate in. 
Contact us for a free price quote. 

Sprance Travel Senices 
Bener Service at Lower Prices 

Phone (718) 497-6420/ Fax (718) 497-1801 
E-mail: SpranceTravel@juno.com 

55-37 Metropolitan Ave., Ridgewood, NY 11385- 1202 

C.P. Burdick & Son, Inc. 
Four Generations ofWarmth 

Fuel Oil /Excavation Services 
24-Hour Service 

i 860-767--8402 
} ~~ .-~ MainStreet,Ivoryton 
~ C)_-~-,::; __ .... ___ ~-e_ctt_·cu_t 06442 ____ __..... .... 
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Corporate 
Contacts 
Needed For 
The 
~rJany 
Effort 
The Connecticut Neighborhood 

Assistance Act (NM) offers an 
opportunity for The Company co 

raise some money for various projects. Joe 
Mooney and Bill MaJing arc handling the 
application and other administration, but 
we need some help from Company mem
bers who might ha\'c "inside" contacts in 
corporations that do business in 
Connecticut. You don't have to do ai1r 

solicitation ... just point our the right per
son for us to contact. 

The NAA program consists of tax 
credits against the donor corporation's CT 
State Income Ta., obligations, which 
means we need to find the right person to 
talk to about the tax benefits. The donor 
corporation essentially gets all their dona
tion back in after tax cash flow ... so its a 
good deaJ for chem! Most medium to large 
corporations are eligible for participation in 

1M .. About $3 mm was given under 
NM in 2007 by about 130 CT corpora
tions ... so help us find the one who will lis
ten to The Company's presentation. 

E-mail "Bill Ma.ling" 
drumsir@aol.com 

Please Note- The Co111pnny SttJre 
can be found by going to: 

http://cornpanyoffifeanddrurn.org 

AncientTunes 

------..Y FLUTE 
COMPANY 

Skip Healy 
Fife & Flute Mal<er 

Featuring hand- crafted instruments 
of the finest quality. 

Also specializing in repairs and restoration 
of modern and wooden Fifes and Flutes. 

On the web: www.skiphealy.com 
Phone/Fa.x(401) 885- 2502 

1776 Rernlution Street bast Greenwich, RI 02818 

When planning your next vacation 
why not consider a cruise? 

Let Sal Chiaramonte of Cruise Brothers, Inc. help you find the right 
cruise for you, with so many Cruise Lines, Ships and Itineraries - why 

not have Sal send you the most current information and best offers 
available. Sal has been planning cmise vacations 

for clients for over 30 years. 

Sal has arranged cruises for many Drum Corps and can help you plan 
your next cruise vacation and even organize a fundraising Cruise. 

.S1H'E 
GELJ'USO 



is n proud sponsor of 

l8 [ssex lnJush,.al Park RoaJ • P.O. Rox 386 
Cenlerbrook, Cf 06409 

860.767.9087 • 1 860.767.0259 
•·m, ,I sx})rinHng@yJt0o.com • www.essexpriuHng.com 

Company of :Fifers ~ 'Drummers 
Order a sel of 
Rusiness Car<ls ToJay! 

(ompllllJ' of :Ji}fers &9 Vn1111meJJ 

i 
$30 ror 250 carJs (-- S&II) 

) 'our N,1111,· 
Al,!., .. , 

'IAq,l,one # 

r.". # 

C II # 

• 
• Rusiness Cards • LeHerl1eaJ • f:nvelot>es 

• 1 Color lo 4 Color 

Events 
• magaz1nes 

f'u}lish-e~ Cl:uA-rte-rl3/ for 
Chester 
Clinton 
East Haddam 
Essex 

Haddam 

Old Lyme 
Old Saybrook 
Westbrook 

• Quarterly magazines serving the lower Connecticut Valley 

• Over 65,000 readers 

• News, Events and Topics of Interest from your Town 

• We cover the Lower Connecticut Valley and the 

Connecticut River Shoreline 

For more information about advertising, contact 

Susan Scott, General Manager 

860 .2 27.1022 or email 
susan.essexprinting@comcat.net 

Coming soon .... 
www.eventsmagazines.com 

Published by Essex Printing Co. 



CALENDAR Sept. 2008 - Sept. 2009 
September 27, 2008 Orange County Volunteer 

Firemen's Association' Parade 
host: Cronomer Valley Fire Dep3ItD1ent 
location: Harriman, NY 
time: 1:00 PM 
info: Annual county Parade 
contact: Dominick Greene: 845-591.7686 

October 4, 2008 Camden Shake 
host: Camden Continentals Fife & Drum 
location: Camden, Ne,, York 
time: 2PM 
info: Competition and exhibition 
Awards for: best rope ensemble, high tension 
ensemble, indi,idll.ll 
contact: Jeff Waterman or Ed Washburn 
phone: 315-225 1850 

November 15, 2008 · IVORYfON, er · Saturday 
Company Executive/General .Meetings 
Emutive Committee Meeting: 11 :00 A.\I 
General Meeting: I :30 PM 
Jam Sc:s.ion to Folio,, 
Loe: The Museum of Fife & Drum/Comp.mr 
HQ, lvol')tOn, CT 
Conraa: The Company 860-767-2237 companr· 
hq(tcompanyoffifcanddrnm.org 
Web: companyoffifcanddrum.org 

November 16, 2008 Second Junior Day at the 
Museum 
locanon: Museum ofl-ifc and Drum, l\'OMon, CT 
Time: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. · 
A donation of S5.00 per person will offier light 
lunch. /lliru SC!;Sioru. pro,ided by ,·oluteer instruc• 
tors. Up to 3 corps performing through da\'. End 
day ,,1th adults and juniors together pla)ing 2 
selected runes &om company book. We arc look· 
ing for a lot of \'Oluntccrs. Set up, dean up, cook
ing, instructing, manning the museum, and pre· 
forming co~. 
Contact John Hanrnich at 845.457.6257 for 
more infom1ation. 

December 14, 2008 Old Saybrook 
Chrisonas Muster 
host: The Alumru of Colonial Sa\'brook F&D 
location: Old Saybrook, CT 
time: 6:00 PM 
info: Regard!~ of r.iin or \no,, ·· start:, at 
Coltltcr Street and proceeds dO\m Main Street to 
die Town Hall, followed by a muster for the 
hardy. By Imitation Only. 
contact: Bill Reid: phone 860-399-8460 (day), 
860-399-6571 (m) 

January 17, 2009 Martin D Andrews Memorial 
Scholarship Jam 
h~r: Westbrook Elles Club 
location: Westbrook, Ct. 
time: 4pm-rnidnight 
info: 18th annual jam S(ssiOn co benefit the ~IDA 
scholaxship fund to be held 4pm to midnight at 

the Westbrook Elks Club on Seaside Are.tn 
We~tbrook. Rc&eshmcnu a\'ailabk. Ralllc. Adult 
donation SS Jrs:S3 
contact: Michael Andre,,) 
phone: 860-585-8456 

February 21, 2009 · IVORYfON, er -Saturday 
Company faecutiye/General Meetings 
Executive Committee Meeting: 11 :00 A,\1 
General Meeting: I :30 P,\! 
Jam Session ro Follm, 
location: The Museum of Fifi: & Drum/Company 
HQ, Irol')rton, CT 
Contact: The Company 860-767-2237 company
hq~ompanyoffifeanddrum.org 
Web: companyoflifcanddrum.org 

April 18, 2009 - IVORYTON, Cf - Saturday 
Company Executive/ Annual Meetings 
Em-utin: Committee Mceong: 11 :00 AM 
Annual Mecong: 1:30 P~I 
Jam Session to Follo\\' 
location: The MuS(Ufll of Fite & Drum/Companr 
HQ, h'ol')'ton, CT 
Contact: The Company 860-767-2237 company
hq&ompanyoffifcanddrum.org 
\ Veb: companvoffifeanddrum .org 

July 19, 2009 · IVORYfON, er· Sunday 
Company Executive Meeting • Museum Open 
House 
Exec Commmce Mtg: 1100 
~1useum Open House: 1200 
locaaon: The Museum offitc & Drum/Company 
HQ, lrol')ton, CT 
Contact: The Compan)· 860-767-2237 company· 
hq~companyotfilcanddrurn.org 
\\'eb: companyoffifoanddrum.org 

Ancienillmes 
P.O. Box 277 
lvo1)10n. CT(l6.l.4'.!--0277 

September 19, 2009 - IVORl'TON, er· 
Saturday 
Company Executi\'e/Gencral Meetings 
Executi,e Commmec Meeting: 11 :00 A.\1 
General Meeting: I :30 PM 
Jam Session to Follow 
location: The Museum of Fife & 
Drum/Company HQ. l\'Ol')'tOn, er 
Contact: The Company 860-767-2237 companr• 
hq~ompanyoffifcanddrum .org 
Web: companyoffifeanddrurn.or 

Important 
Notice 

When your mailing address changes 
please norif)· us promptly! 

The Post Office 
does 1wt advise ttS. 

Write: Membership Committee 
P.O. Box 227, 

lvoryton, CT 06442--0227 

r-;onprofil Organization 
U.S Postage 
PAID 
l\'Ol)IOn. CT 
Permit :-.o. 16 
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